Joe Bor presents…
Jasper Cromwell Jones:
This Is Not A Holiday

Edinburgh Fringe 2014, Just The Tonic at The Caves
July 31 – August 24 @ 14:00
“The high gag rate puts many other character comics to
shame.” Guardian
This Is Not A Holiday marks the eagerly awaited return of last year’s hit
character – hapless, upper crust adventurer Jasper Cromwell Jones.
Last year we experienced the highs and lows of Joe Bor’s buffoonish creation
as he recounted his epic mountaineering quest to an audience who were
suspended in disbelief…that such a doofus could ever be allowed to do
something that dangerous.
The consequences were, inevitably, disastrous. But that won’t stop the wellbred bravura of this chap taking hold of him again. When Jasper learns that
daddy is in the Outback, off he pops to Australia. However, his mission
becomes more about survival than retrieval, and he’s not helped by his
laddish cousin Jimmy (Keiren Chambers) and his obsessive fan Gemma
(Samantha Baines). Luckily Bear Grylls proves to be much more helpful.
“For people who like their comedy funny.” Matt Lucas

Last year Joe Bor Jasper Cromwell Jones was garlanded with 4 and 5 star
reviews and optioned by TV company Yalli (Shed Media). Jasper’s caper this
year is directed by comedian Matt Green (mattjgreen.webs.com) and
promises to reach even more heights.
Joe Bor is the warm up for The Graham Norton Show and Mock the Week.
His comedy career has seen him crowned with numerous accolades including
the winner of Jewish Comedian of the Year, but also Best Value Show at
Leicester Comedy Festival, and he was a finalist for Comedian of the Year.
Playing the prestige comedy clubs and festivals as a stand-up, Joe has also
performed as part of two sketch groups and, in 2011, he wrote and directed
his first play, Who Killed the Counsellor? Joe was named in The Daily
Telegraph’s top people to follow on Twitter and in The Scotsman’s 21
Funniest Fringe Jokes. You can also see Joe in his stand up hour A Room
With A Jew at the Free Festival.
“Joe Bor is a must see.” Alan Carr
“Natural comic ability.” Steve Bennett, Chortle
“Warm, funny and very, very charming.” Broadway Baby, ****, 2011
“Highly polished performance.” **** Three Weeks

Full listing:
Title: Jasper Cromwell Jones: This Is Not A Holiday
Venue: Just The Tonic at The Caves, Rowan Tree Bar, EH1 1LG
Tel: 0131 556 5375
Dates: July 31 – August 24 (not 12 or 22)
Time: 14:00
Age: 14+
Duration: 1 hour
Entry: Free
Press & media contact: Julian Hall at Textual Healing PR
07810 486658 / textualhealingpr@gmail.com / @TextualHealing2
Please call / email ahead to reserve a seat.

For images, please visit: http://tinyurl.com/ok5w46n
Web and Social Media: www.joebor.com / @josephbor

